Your State Association: Supporting AASL Standards for YOUR Local Context

Panel Discussion
Moderated by Sara Kelly Johns and Mary Keeling
March 20, 2018 6:00 CST
Introduce yourself in the chatbox!

- Name
- State
- Type of Library
- Your AASL affiliate or state school library organization
Goals

• Learn how AASL Affiliates support implementation of the National School Library Standards.
• Identify available resources for learning with others.
• Make a personal learning plan.
Face to Face Events - School Librarians

- **Judy Deichman**, Virginia Association of School Librarians (VAASL)
- **Cathy Jo Nelson**, South Carolina Association of School Librarians (SCASL)
- **Courtney Pentland**, Nebraska School Librarians Association (NSLA)
- **Sara Kelly Johns**, New York Library Association | School Library Section (NYLA/SSL)
Face-to-Face Events - Education Partners

Allison Mackley, President-Elect
Pennsylvania School Librarians Association (PSLA)

- PSLA Annual Conference Pre-conference
  (Jennifer Bates, President & Allison Mackley, President-Elect)

- PSLA What I Need to Know Now (WINKN) Regional Trainings
  (LSTA Grant in cooperation with the University of Pittsburgh - Dr. Mary Kay Biagini, Project Director)

- Pennsylvania Educational Technology Expo & Conference (PETE&C) Annual Conference
Make Connections & Leverage Technology

AASL Standards Shared Foundations
- Inquire
- Include
- Collaborate
- Curate
- Explore
- Engage

ISTE Standards for Students
- Empowered Learner
- Digital Citizen
- Knowledge Constructor
- Innovative Designer
- Computational Thinker
- Creative Communicator
- Global Collaborator

https://tinyurl.com/aasl-standards-tech
Chat: What’s happening in your state?

Share in a few words what your state association has planned!

If you don’t know, how will you find out?
#Hashtags found on Twitter for chats

#AASLstandards

#CALIBChat  #TLChat  #maslmdchat

#NJLibChat  #KyLCchat  #mamechat

#futurereadyleibraries  #txlchat  #CTCASLchat

Past AASL Chats: [http://participate.com/chats/aaslstandards](http://participate.com/chats/aaslstandards)
Online Community

Wyoming Webinars
TASL G+ Community

Becky Calzada, Texas Association of School Librarians (TASL)
POLL

How has your state association used social media to share information about the National School Library Standards?

Not yet!
Twitter
Facebook page
Blog posts
Instagram
Pinterest

Hint: Check your association’s web page for a Twitter feed!
Arkansas Library Media Standards Revision

Cassandra Barnett, Arkansas Department of Education

- Arkansas’ revision process
- Plan for 2018 revision
- Resources we plan to use
- Link to our current standards for library media - http://bit.ly/2ph03u0
Chat

What learning opportunities discussed tonight will work for you?
Chat

What will be YOUR next step to learn about the new AASL Standards?
Thank You and Good Night! Questions?

Mary Keeling mary.keeling@nn.k12.va.us
Sara Kelly Johns skjohns@gmail.com